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110 CLUES FOUND IN NEGRO 1 S 
MURDEI!. 

failed ''a single clue'' in the shotgun slaying of a 

0""1'nrd--.;"'l!ilt!tnn a white m.an shoot snotlter Negro active in a voter 

registration drive, 

''I've interviewed a lot of peoplP but haven't come up with a thing 

yet'' the sheriff said. 

The bod)' of Louis Allen, 4G , was found early Saturday morning, 

February 1 by his teenage son . Be was dead fro~ three shotgun blasts, 

two in his ho!ld. Tho sheriff said several neighbors heard the shots 

but ''thought nothing of it.'' He said Allen was killed as he stepped 

from. his log truck to open a gate 150 yards ~rom. his house. The sheri£ 

estimated the shots wero fired from JO yards ~way. 

''I've known Allen for yea~s" the sheriff said. '1Ue was not in-

volved in any civil rights activities.'' 

Allen was a witness in the fatal shooting of llerbert Lee, a 52-

yoar-old farmer gunned down outside n Liberty cotton gin in 1961. Lee 

was one of several Negroes active in a Student Nonviolent Coordinating 

Commit tea (SNCC) vote drive. Allan later edtl!itted to SNCC worl<nrs he 

had been forced to lie at a coroner's jury investigating the slaying 

which set free E. H. Hurst, a whLte man, then n ma~ber of the State 

Legislature . SUCC has asked the United States Department of Justice 

to investigate the oourder. 
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OREEIWOOD RACE ChSIS SET 

GREENNOOl>, KISSISSIP:PJ - Al)peal casas of ten trogroes arrested here on 

April 3, 1963 will be heard s~metimo during the week of February 17, 

according to Groeni{OOd l'rosecuting Attorney Gray Evans. 

Evans said the ten were pert o~ e groupo£ 19 ~aJled as they 

walked from the Greenwood Student Nonviolent Coordinating Commit t ee 

(SNCC) office toward the Leflore County Courthouse . There arrests came 

during e SNCC sponsored vote drive here . All were tried before C~ty 

Judge 0. L. Kimborough and senten~ed to 30 days on the county farm and 

SlOO . OO fines. Among those facing a hearing will be SNOC workers Eric 

Rainey, Nlllie McGee and Milton Hancock , the Reverend Robert Kinloch 

of Brooklyn, Ne,; York , end James Sandlirs , an associate of commedian 
Dick Gregory. 
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